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Nieholas tto*"rd, at the
the State of Maryland on

09-2t62

An autopsy was performed on the body of
office of the chief Medical Examiner for
the 1-8th day of March , 20 0 9 .

EXTERNAT. EXAIIINATIOI{

The body was that of a well-developed, well-nourished Black male clad injeans, socks, boots, boxer shorts, sweat jacket, T-shirt and a sleeveless T-
shirt. The body weighed 255 pounds, was 5'9u in height and appeared
compatible with the reported age of 26 years. The body was cold. Rigor was
present to an equal degree in all extremities. r,ividity was present on the
posterior surface of the body. The scatp hair was brown and braided into
dreadlocks. Facia1 hair consisted of a moustache and beard. There was
white granular material covering the face and upper chest,. There were
multiple firearm injuries to be described below. the irideg were brown. The
corneae were clear. The conjunctivae were rrp-tnit. The-''€clerae were white.
The external auditory canals, externg+ Sr.*!h,Fnd''ora1 cavity were free offoreign material and abnormal secr€ff{dps'i;r'{tre nasal skeleton was palpably
intact. The lips were without evidin$ injury. The teeth were natural andin good condit,ion. Examinat,ion of the neck revealed evidence of injury to
be described below. The chest had injuries also to be described. tto- injury
of the ribs or sternum was evident exLernally. The abd.omen 1ikewise had
injuries to be described. Healed surgicat scars were not noted. Theextremities showed injuries. There were o1d surgical scars of the right
lower leg and ankle. There was an o1d. skin graft site of the antero-lateral
right, upper thigh. Tattoos were noted on the right side of the neck and theposterior right forearm. Needle tracks were not observed. The externalgenitalia were those of a normal adult male. The posterior torso hadinjuries to be described. No evidence of medical interv&tieRst}BEcFKruRm00py
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pellet enLrance wound was noted to the right superior occipi

calp. The wound was located !il berow the top of the head and
ight of the posterior mid.line. It measured t/2u x g/g',
reatest dimension and had a typical abrasion margin not,ed. Th
as no evidence of close range firing on the surrounding sca
he peIlet enEered the head through the right superior occipi
carp and skull and entered the right superior occipital robe
he brain, traversing to the frontal lobe. A deformed, cop
ilded peIIet was recovered from the right frontal lobe of
rain. The direction of the pellet was from back to front
ithout significant left/right or up/down deviation.
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A pe11et entrance wound was noted to the right, occipital scalp,
located 2-L/2" below the top of the head and Lil right of tf,"posterior midline. The wound measured I/2* j-n diameter and trad a
3/8" Iaceration associated at the inferior margin at 6 o'clock.
The- abrasion margin appeared typical. There was no evidence of
soot or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding scalp. The pellet
entered the right occipital scalp and skulI, entering the right
occipitat lobe of the brain, traversing to the right cerebellar
lobe and the right superior spinal cord at the level of the
oblongata. A deformed, copper gilded pelIet was recovered just
adjacent to the medulla oblongata. The direction of the p"tt"t
was from back to front, downwards and slightry leftwards.

PEITITET WOIIND sC'r

A pe11et entrance wound was noted to the right occipital scalp,
located 3-]-/2" below the top of the head and Ln right of theposterior midline. The wound measured a/2, x 3/g" in greatest
dimension and had a typical abrasion margin noted. There was no
evj-dence of soot or gunpowder stippling surrounding the scalp.
The pellet entered the skin and subcutaneous tissues and muscles
of the right side of the upper neck where a deformed, coppergilded pellet was recovered. from the right side of the neck. Thedirection of the pellet wound was from back to front, downwards
and without, significant teft/right deviation.

PEITIJET WOIIND sDr:

A pellet entrance wound was noted to the right inferior occipitalscalp, located 4-L/2" berow the top of the head and zu right ofthe posterior midline. The wound measured 1/4,, in diameter with aL/4n laceration associated at the inferior border at 6 o,clock.
The abrasion margin appeared typical. There was no evidence ofsoot or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding scalp. The pellet
entered the skin and subcuLaneous tissues and. muscles of the rightside of the neck where a deformed, copper girded pe1let *""recovered. The direction of Lhe pellet wound was from back tofront, downwards and slightly rightwards.

FIREAnil INirtIRY sE'r

An entrance wound
located 6" below
posterior midline
dimension and had

was noted to the right
the top of the head

. The wound measured
an abrasion margin that

superior posterior neck,
and 3-1/2" right of the
L/ 2" x L/ 2,, in greaLest
appeared typical. There
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was no evidence of soot or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding
skin. The wound track proceeded from this injury passing through
the skin and underlyinj subcutaneous tissues and musculature of
the neck, to exit the right anterior neck, g' below the top of the
head an4 l-1-/2" right of the anterior midline. ,The exit wound

appeared slit-like measuring 3/8', in length. There were no

pi"iectiles recovered from the wound track. The hemorrhagic wound

track was from back to front, d.ownwards and without significant
left/right deviat'ion.

FIREARil IN{IIIRY SF':

An entrance wound was noted on the right inferior neck'
posteriorly. The wound was located 8n below the top of the head

and L,,riglt of the posterior mid.line. The wound measured 3/8" in
diameter and had an abrasion margin that appeared typical' There
was no evidence of soot or gunpowder stippling on the sumounding
skin. The wound track penetrated the skin, subcutaneous tissues
and muscles of the neck, to exit the right side of the neck, 9"

below the top of the head and 3-Lf2" right of the anterior
midline. The exit wound appeared irregular and ovoid, measuring
3/g', x 3/g" in greatest d.imension. There were no projectiles
recovered from the wound track. The hemorrhagic wound track was

from back to front, without significant left/right or up/down
deviation.

FIREARII INiIIIRY sG'r

An entrance wound was noted to the right inferior neck,
posteriorly. The wound was 8-1-f2" from the top of the head atad 2"

rigttt of the posterior midline. The wound measured 3/8' in
diameter and had an abrasion margin that appeared typical' there
was no evidence of soot or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding
skin. The wound track proceeded from the skin and underlying
subcutaneous tissues to penetrate the muscles of the right side of
the neck and exit 9u below the top of the head and 3 -l/2" right of
the anLerior midline. The exit wound appeared irregular and
ovoid, measuring I/2, x 3/8" in greatest dimension. The

hemorrhagic wound track was from back to front and without
significant left,/right or up/down deviation'

PEITIJET TIOIMDS sH':

A cluster of
the superior
below the top
midline. The

approximately fifteen entrance wounds was noted on
portJ-on of the right shoulder, located 9" to L2"
of the head and 2 -l/2' to S" right of the posterior
various wound.s ranged in size from l-/4" x 3f8" to L-
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l/+" x t/2" in greatest dimension. There was no evidence of soot
or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding skin. The wound tracks
converged and commingled penetrating the skin and underlying
subcutaneous tissues and musculature of the shoulder and right
upper back where five shotgun pellets were recovered from the
posterior right chest, behind the ribs. There was an associated
cluster of exit wounds noted to the posterior night upper arm,
axilIa and right lateral chest, located L2" to 1-9" below the top
of the head and l-0" to !5' right of the posterior midline. The
exit wounds ranged from 1-/4" x l/Au in greatest dimension to S/g"
x 5/8" in greatest dimension. Hemorrhage was present throughout
all wound tracks. The direction of the cluster of wounds waa
sharply downwards and without significant left/right or back/front
deviation.

PEITITET WOUilDS sl'r

There was a cluster of four shotgun pellet entrance wounds on the
postero-lateral right arm at the level of the eIbow. These wounds
were located 8u to 1L" below the top of the right shoulder. They
were irregular and ranged in size from r/2n x t/2tr to l-, x g/+'r ingreatest dimension. There was no evidence of soot or gunpowd.er
stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The wound tracks
penetrated t,he skin and underlying subcutaneous tissues and
musculature of the arm, to exit through multiple exits of the
right elbow, located LO' to L3" below the top of ttre shoulder and
ranging from L/Au x L/4* to r-L/4" x t/2, in greatest d.imension.
There was also recovery of one shotgun pellet measuring L/4n x
L/Au on the eIbow. When viewed in the anatomic positlon, the
wound tracks were from front to back, right to left and without
significant up/dovm deviation. Hemorrhage was present throughout
a1l tracks.

FIREARII INiIIIRY NiI':

A graze wound was noted to the right cheek. The wound was located
4x to'7" below the top of the head and 1--L/2" to 2-L/2" right of
the midline. rt measured. 3,, x Ln in greatest dimension with skintags pointing superiorly. There was no evidence of soot or
gunpowder stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The wound
track involved skin and underlying subcutaneous tissues and
muscles of the right cheek. The direction of the wound. track was
slightly rightwards and sharply d.ownwards, without significant
front/back deviation. There were no projectires recovered..
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There was a cluster of at least three entrance woundg noted to the
top of the right shoulder. The wounds were located 9u to :-O-t/2"
below the top of the head and +-t/2, to 6il right,of the anterior
midline. The wounds ranged in size from L/4, x 3/9" in diamet,er
to Lil x L' in greatest dimension. There was no evidence of soot
or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The wound
tracks proceeded from these injuries to penetrate the skin and
underlying subcutaneous tissues and musculature of the shoulder
and right arm where two shotgun pellets were recovered. from the
musculature of t,he right arm. There was an associated exit t,o the
posterior right axilla. The exit appeared slit-like, measuring
L/2" in greatest length. It was located L2" below the top of the
head and 1-2" right of the posterior midline. Hemorrhage was
present throughout the wound tracks. The direction of the wound
tracks were from back to front, reft to right and downwards.

FIREARTI INTURY NI.Z:

There was an entrance wound to the right rateral abdomen The
wound was located 23-L/2" below the top of the head and gn right
of the anterior midline. The wound measured. 3/9" x L/4" in
greatest dimension with an abrasion margin that appeared greater
at the superior border. There was no evidence of soot, or
gunpowder stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The wound
track proceeded from this injury passing through the skin,
underlying subcutaneous tissues and fat of the abdomen remaining
superficiar and exiting from the right laterar abd.omen,, 26-L/2;
below the top of the head and g-L/2" right of the anterior
midl ine . The exit wound appeared slit-1ike measuring g/9" in
length. The direction of the hemorrhagic wound track was sharply
downwards, without significant front/back or left/right d.eviation.
There were no projectiles recovered.

GRAZE WOIIND S![U:

There was a graze abrasion of the right lateral abdomen, Located
24" below the top of the head and 9,, right of the anterior
midline. The wound measured L-L/4" x t/2, in greatest dimension
with skin tags pointing superiorly. There was no evidence of soot
or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The wound
track involved the skin and underlying subcutaneous tissues. The
direction of the wound track was sharply downward.s, without
significant left/right or front/back deviation.
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There was a pellet entrance wound to the left antero-medial upper
Ieg. The wound was located 26-L/2" above the naked left heel-ana
measured 3/8" x L/4* in greatest dimension. It had an abrasion
margin that appeared typical. There was no evidence of soot or
gunpowder stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The wound
Erack penetrated the skin, underlying subcutaneous tissues and. fat
of the leg where a shotgun peIlet, slightly deformed, was
recovered. The direction of t,he hemorrhagic wound track was from
left to right, downwards and f,rom front to back.

EITNSHOT WOIIND SO':

An entrance wound was noted to Lhe left antero-latera1 arm. The
wound was located 'l-rf2" berow the top of the shourder and
measured 5/8" in diameter. There was an abrasion margin that
appeared typical. There was no evidence of soot or gunpowd.er
stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The wound track
proceeded from this injury passing through the skin, underlying
subcutaneous tissues and musculature of the arm, to exit the
antero-mediar left upper arm, 6-i,/2" below the top of the head.
The exit wound appeared round, measuring L, x L-1,/4" in greatest
dimension with a slight abrasion. The direction of this wound
track was from left to right, slightly upwards and without
significant front/back deviation. The bulIet then continued. to
re-enter the Ieft lateral chest through an atypical entrance
wound, located L4-r/2" below the top of the head and 7-L/2,, reft
of the anterior midline. The atypical entrance wound measured. In
x 3/4' in greatest dimension with a slight abrasion margin. The
bullet continued to pass through the skin and underlying
subcutaneous tissues of the left chest, entering the musculaLure
of the anterior chest waII and crossing to the right side of the
chest where a large caliber, slightly deformed, copper jacketed
buIlet was recovered from the right anterior chest wal1
musculature. Hemorrhage was present throughout the wound track.

GITNSHOT WOIIND sPu I

An entrance wound was noted to the left chest. The wound was
located 17" below the top of the head and 4-j-/2" left of the
anterior midline. The wound measured 3/8" in diameter and had an
abrasion margin that appeared typicar. There was no evid.ence of
soot or gunpowder stippling on the surrounding skin surface. The
wound track proceeded from this injury passing through the skin
and underlying subcutaneous tissues of the chest, passing through
the left hemidiaphragm and stomach. The bullet continued to pass
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through the pancreas and left adrenal gIand. The bullet continued
to pass through the superior pole of the left kidney and fractured
the left 12to rib adjacent to the vertebral column. A copper
jacketed bullet was recovered from the muscles of Lhe back. The
direction of the hemorrhagic wound track was from teft to right,
front to back and without significant up/down d.eviation.

FIREARTI INiIURY rQ':

An entrance wound was noted to the left upper shoulder. The wound
was located 8-Lf2" below the top of the head and 3,,left of the
anterior midline. The wound measured L/2" x 3/9, in greatest
dimension with an associated contusion measuring S/9" x L/2n.
There was no evidence of soot or gunpowder st,ippring on the
surrounding skin surface. The wound track proceeded from this
injury passing through the skin and underling subcutaneous tissues
and fat of the upper shoulder for a depth of approximately 1--L/2".
The track blind-ended without a projectile. The direction of the
wound track was from front t,o back, right to reft and slightly
downwards in a tangential manner. Hemorrhage was present.

There were abrasions noted to the raterar right upper hip ranging
from L/4* x t/+n to 3/4' x sfg" in greatest dimension. There were
two abrasions present on the right side of the abdomen adjacent to
the aforementioned gunshot wounds *L,, and \\M',. The abrasions
measured 1/4" x 3/A" an.d l/z'i x Lf +".

A shotgun peIlet and a fragment of bulIet were recovered frorn the
clothing jacket. one pellet was recovered from the body bag.
Five petlets were recovered from the autopsy table. A shotgun wad
was recovered from the body bag.

INTERI{AIJ EXAIfiINAT ION :

BODY CAVITIES:
The body was opened by the usual thoraco-abd.ominal incision and t,he chestplate was removed. No adhesions were present in any of the body cavities.
All body organs were present in the normal anatomical position. The There
was no internal evidence of blunt force injury to the thoraco-abdominal
region.

HEADI (CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEI{)
Please see 'tEvidence of Inj ury .,,
hemorrhage associated with the
the skull was removed. The dura
exception of firearm injuries.

The scalp was reflected revealing subgaleal
aforementioned injuries. The calvarium of
mater and falx cerebri were intact with the

There was no epidural or subdural hremorrhage
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present; however subarachnoid staining was noted over both hemispheres. The
leptomeninges were thin and delicate. The cerebral hemispheres were not
symmetrical due t,o the above-mentioned injuries. The structures at the base
of the brain, including cranial nerves and blood vessels appeared intact.
Coronal and transverse sections through the cerebral hemispheres, brainstem
and cerebellum revealed no non-traumatic lesions. The brain weighed l47O
grams.

I{ECKr
Please see "Evidence of Injury." Examination of the soft tissues of the
neck, including thyroid gland and large vessels revealed no abnormalities.
Muscles of the neck had injuries as described. The hyoid bone and larynx
were intact.

CARDIOVASCIII.TAR SYSTEM I
The pericardial surfaces were smooth, glistening and unremarkable; the
pericardial sac was free of significant fluid and adhesions, The coronary
arteries arose normal1y, followed the usual distribution and were widely
patent, without evidence of significant, atherosclerosis or thrombosis. The
chambers and valves exhibited the usual size-position relationship and were
unremarkable. The myocardium was dark red-brown, firm and unremarkable; the
atrial and ventricular septa were intact. The aorta and its major branches
arose normally, followed the usual course and were widely patent, free of
significant atherosclerosis and other abnormality. The venae cavae and
their major tribut,aries returned to the heart in the usual distribution and
were free of thrombi. The heart weighed 380 grams.

RESPIRATORY SYSTEII:
The upper airway was clear of debris and foreign material; the mucosal
surfaces were smooth, yellow-tan and unremarkable. The pleural surfaces
were smooth, glistening and unremarkable bilaterally. The pulmonary
parenchyma was unremarkable. The pulmonary arteries were normally developed,
patent and without thrombus or embolus. The right lung weighed 360 grams;
the left 41-0 grams.

IMR & BIIJIARY SYSTETII
smooth,g1isteningandintact,coveringdarkred-

brown, moderately congested parenchyma with no focal lesions noted.. The
gallbladder contained a scant amount of green-brorlm, mucoid bite; Ehe mucosa
was velvety and unremarkable. The extrahepatic biliary tree was patent,
without evidence of calculi. The liver weighed 1Tt-0 grams.

A.IIMEITTARY TRACT:
Please see "Evidence of Inj ury .,,
injury. The esophagus was lined
mucosa was arranged in the usual

The tongue exhibited no evidence of recent
by gray-white, siltooth mucosa . The gastric
rugal folds and the lumen was empty. There
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was a gunshot wound to
bowel were unremarkable .

GENITOURINARY SYSTEMI
Please see "Evidence of Injury." The renal capsules w€re smooth and thin,
semi-transparent and stripped without difficulty from the underlying smoot,h,
red-brown cortical surfaces of both kidneys. There was a gunshot wound to
the left kidney as described. The cortices of both kidneys were delineated
from the medullary pyramids, which were red-purpte to tan and unremarkable.
The calyces, pelves and ureters were unremarkable. The urinary bladder
mucosa was gray-tan and trabeculated. The testes and prostate gland were
without note. The right kidney weighed 1-40 grams; the left L60 grarns.

RETICIII.TOENDOTHEIITAI.T SYSTEM :
The spleen had a smooth, int,act capsule covering red-purple, moderately firm
parenchfma; the lymphoid follicles were unremarkable. The regional lymph
nodes appeared normal. The spleen weighed J_60 grams.

EITDOCRINE SYSTEII:

the stomach as mentioned above. The small and large
The pancreas had injuries as described.

The thyroid was unremarkable.
adrenal gland as described
unremarkable.

MUSCULOSKEI.ETAI' SYSTEMI

There was a gunshot wound itt j ury to the le f t
above. The right adrenal qland was

There were no non-traumatic muscle, bone or joint abnormalities noted.
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PATHOLOGIC DIAGNOSES

MuIt iple f irearm in j uries :

Shotgun pel let wounds (27 ) of head , right shoulder, right
arm and left Ieg
Gunshot wounds (2) of left arm and reft side of chest with
injury to the diaphragm, stomach, pancreas, adrenal gtand
and kidney
Non-specific firearm injuries (7) to the right side of the
Neck, face, abdomen and left shoulder

A.

B.

e.
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Medical Examiner

OPINION:

This 26 year old Black ma1e, IIICHOIIAS HOI|ARD, died of multiple firearm
injuries to include twenty-seven shotgun pel1et wounds, two gunshot wounds
and seven firearm injury wounds (non-specific). There was no evidence of
close range firing noted on the skin surround.ing any of the entrance wounds.
Two of the wounds from dtre shotgun pellets caused ext.engLve injury to the
brain. The remaining peIlet wounds struck non vital structures- but caused
extensive tissue disruption and would have contr-ibuted to blood loss. oneof the gunshot wounds injured the diaphragm, stomach, pancreas, a6renalgland and kidney which would have caused. bleeding. The remaining seven
wounds (labeled non-specific) did not strike vital structures but would have
contributed to blood loss. Thirteen shotgun pellets and two bullets were
recovered from the body. Seven shotgun pe11ets, a fragment of a bul}et anda shotgun wad were recovered from Lhe clothing, body bag and/or the autopsytab1e. The manner of death is IIOIfICIDE. The deceased had been 

"on",r*ittgalcoholic beverages and using cocaine prior to death.

Mr. Howard was shot by police
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chj Medical Examiner
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Lab # 09-0873

Howardo Nicholas

Laron Locke MD.

Laron Locke MD.

Prince George's

Test

TOXICOLOGY
REPORT OF FINDINGS

Results

Blood Heart Volatiles Ethanol 0.26 % (w/v)

Urine Volatiles Ethanol 0.35 % (Wv)

Urine Drug Test (comprehensive) Cocaine and Metabolites Positive

Urine Drug Test (comprehensive) Other Drugs Negative

Blood Heart Drug Test (lndividual) Cocaine 0.5 mg/L

Blood Heart Drug Test (lndividual) Benzoylecgonine 1.1 mg/L

Toxicologist

Friday, March 20, 2009

Medical Examiner
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